
  
 

Please pray for: 
 

 For all who suffer as a result of conflict – that God will bring peace 

 Those who live in Annings Lane  and Barr Lane 

 Our Salisbury Diocesan Link with the Sudan; see:http://twitter.com/#!/sudanlink   

 Our CMS Partners, Andy & Susie Hart, Ben & Katie Ray and their families following 

the devastating fire which has burnt out Andy and Susie’s house; see next page 

 Bishop Nicholas: http://www.salisbury.anglican.org/thought-for-the-month/latest 

 Those involved in the recent M5 accident and all those impacted by the disaster 

 The Church in Nigeria following the bombing of buildings and persecution.  See: 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-africa-15605041 

 Those who are ill or housebound (those known to you & an updated list will be 

provided at each service) 
 

... & remember those who have died, especially Stan Jones, & their families & friends  
 

 

REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY AND THE BRITISH LEGION 
The Royal British Legion is not just about those who fought in the two World Wars of 

the last century, but also about those involved in the many conflicts since 1945 and 

those still fighting for freedom we enjoy today.  This year, as always, British troops 

are posted in the forefront of some of the world's most dangerous spots and they may 

need The British Legion's help in the future.  As well as providing wide ranging welfare 

care, the Legion is the Nation's custodian of Remembrance, ensuring their sacrifice is 

never forgotten. 
 

THANKS 
We have received a lovely card and many letters of thanks from the children at the 

school following their visits to the Bible Exhibition recently. 

 

COLLECTS FOR REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY  
 - for use in the services or in private prayer 
 

Almighty Father, whose will is to restore all things in your beloved Son, the King of 

all: govern the hearts and minds of those in authority, and bring the families of the 

nations, divided and torn apart by the ravages of sin, to be subject to his just and 

gentle rule; who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and for ever. 
 

God, our refuge and strength, bring near the day when wars shall cease 

and poverty and pain shall end, that earth may know the peace of heaven 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

 

  

God of peace, whose Son Jesus Christ proclaimed the kingdom 

and restored the broken to wholeness of life: 

look with compassion on the anguish of the world, 

and by your healing power make whole both people and 

nations; through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 

Archbishops’ Council of the Church of England 2000-2004 

 

 

 

THIS WEEK 

 

Tues 15th 3.00 pm Home Group @ Bramley House, Shipton Lane 

Wed  16th 9.30 am Morning Prayer 

  10.00 am Holy Communion (order 1) 

Thurs 17th 7.00 pm NO Bell ringing practice 
 

 

FAITH AND PRAISE ON THE WEB 
Further information about New Daylight (Bible Reading notes) and other BRF products 

to help you understand the Bible is at: www.biblereadingnotes.org.uk  
 

COMPOST HEAP – THANKS AND HELP YOURSELF! 
Basil and Howard thank everyone for their tremendous help in transporting the 

compost from the heap to the waiting trailer last Saturday (and to those who 

provided refreshments to refuel the labourers).  The most recent compost has largely 

been removed but there is a great deal remaining in the heap – that which has been 

‘maturing’ for the longest.  Please help yourselves to what is left – using bags or 

wheelbarrows as appropriate but avoiding any mess outside the heap (especially 

around the memorial stones) or elsewhere in the churchyard after doing so.   
 

THE POSADA 
The Posada (figures of Mary and Joseph) will be making its journey again this year, 

starting on Advent Sunday (27th Nov), spending each night in a different home and 

arriving at the Crib Service on Christmas Eve.  To take part, please write your name, 

phone number and any dates which are NOT convenient on the list by the door. 
 

SAD NEWS FROM TANZANIA 

The Hart family has suffered a catastrophic fire at their home in Tanzania (they were 

away at the time and we thank God that there was no danger to their lives).  They 

have lost everything in the office, including their computer, all Andy’s veterinary 

equipment and microscope, all Susie’s art materials, paintings and sketchbooks, 

textile materials and all the tools of her trade that she has build up over a lifetime, all 

their archive material of press cuttings etc. for their work over the last 10 years; and 

more, much of it irreplaceable.   

A report is in the blue folder in the south aisle.  Ian Ibbotson will be pleased to receive 

any donations to help the family which will be sent to CMS for this purpose. 
 

BIBLE SOCIETY 

The People’s Bible project (producing a unique hand-written edition of the Bible) 

reaches its climax this week when it arrives at Westminster Abbey on Wednesday 16th 

November (16/11). There is more information at  http://www.thepeoplesbible.org/ 
 
 

GIFT AID OFFICER 
St Mary’s Burton Bradstock seeks an honorary Gift Aid Officer from January 2012. 

Please contact Ian Ibbotson for further details of this vital post. 

Post Communion 



 

 

Next Sunday 
 

 

November 20th
  

 

 

Christ the 

King 
 

 

8.00 am Holy Communion 
Epistle: Ephesians 1: 15-end 

Gospel: Matthew 25: 31-end 
 

9.30 am  Family Service 
... followed by coffee 

 

11.00 am Holy Communion (by extension) 
Old Testament: Ezekiel 34: 11-16, 20-24 

Epistle:  Ephesians 1: 15-end 

Gospel:  Matthew 25: 31-end 
 

6.30 pm Evening Prayer 
Old Testament:  2 Samuel 23: 1-7 

New Testament:  Matthew 28: 16-end 
 

 

 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

 Bible Quizzes 

The event starts at 2.30 pm on Sunday 27th November (Advent Sunday) at LATCH 

(Litton Cheney). There will be refreshments during the afternoon and we conclude with 

the presentation of the cup and shields.  Please make every effort to attend and support 

the teams, enjoy the fun and bring your friends too! 

 Christingle Service 

This takes place at 3.30pm on Friday 9th December in the Church.  Children from our 

neighbouring church school will be taking part and there will be a party in the Village 

Hall.  All are welcome. 
 

PASTORAL ASSISTANTS: 
Pastoral Assistants are here and available for visiting.  If you, or anyone you know, 

would like such a visit, please contact Ann Read (01308 897445) 
 

CHRISTMAS CARDS IN AID OF THE WELL CHARITY 
If you missed the Christmas card sale at the Rectory recently and would like to obtain 

reasonably priced cards with a Christian focus, all is not lost.  Revd Jean Thorn is happy 

to show the cards for sale on request and will be selling them at the forthcoming Village 

Hall Christmas Market (3rd December). 
 

FLOODLIGHTING: 
If you would like to have St. Mary’s floodlit for a baptism or wedding, or in memory of 

someone, please speak to Howard Bongers or Basil Dent. 
 

 

Please take this leaflet home with you for reference and prayer.  Each week’s copy is at: 

http://www.burtonbradstock.org.uk/pewnews.html 
 

Items for next week/requests for email copy to Julian Piper by 9am Thursday, please 

 01308 898603  pipers@jipiper.co.uk  text: 07885457938 
 

 

 

The Parish Church 
of  

St Mary the Virgin 
 

Burton Bradstock 
 

November 13th,  2011 Remembrance Sunday 

 
---oOo--- 

 

9.30 am Family Service 
... no coffee after the service this week 

 

10.45 am Service of Remembrance 
New Testament:  Matthew 5: 1-12 

 

6.30 pm  Evening Prayer 
Old Testament: 1 Kings 1: 15-40 

New Testament: Revelation 1: 4-18 
 

---oOo--- 

 

Welcome 
We extend a warm welcome to all those worshipping with us today 

and during the week, especially to newcomers and visitors on holiday.  

Please make yourselves known to us and let us know if there is 

anything we can do to help you enjoy your time in the Village and 

Valley. Information about the church is on the stand in the south aisle 

– please browse and take/purchase items of interest. 
 

---oOo--- 

 

Thought for the Week: 

For I am convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor 

demons, neither the present nor the future, nor any powers, 

neither height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be 

able to separate us from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus our 

Lord. (Romans 8: 38-9) 
 

 

mailto:pipers@jipiper.co.uk

